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Together Everyone Achieves More 

Dear Parents and Carers, 
 
All of the children have been doing poetry in their literacy lessons this week, ready for our annual poetry competition. We 
hope that they have all been excited reading, writing and performing poems. We are sure the standard will be high as 
always, and will put the winners on our website once we have got all of our finalists. 
 
We want to say a huge well done to the year 6 children that attended Fairplay House last week. Not only did the staff from 
Curwen say how fantastic they were, but the instructors at the centre (who see hundreds of children each year) also 
mentioned how amazing they were. Not only were they resilient and hard working, but they were amazing at listening and 
their behaviour was exemplary. What fantastic ambassadors of the school! 
 
You will have seen that we continue to have some covid-19 cases in school. Parents will be informed via studybugs if 
someone in their child’s class tests positive, and we really appreciate all of you that are carrying out regular lateral flow 
tests on your family in an effort to keep us all safe. 
 
You should have received letters about parents’ evenings and our new clubs. Please read these carefully, and send us a 
message on Studybugs if your child has not received theirs for any reason. 
 
A quick plea! We appreciate how expensive replacing lost clothing is. PLEASE put your child’s name in their clothes as then 
we have a better chance of reuniting them with their lost things. 
 
For all those celebrating Chinese New Year, we wish you gong hei fat choy! We hope that all the children enjoyed our 
special lunch menu today. 
 
Have a lovely weekend  
Mr Harris and Mrs Mansfield  

3B & 5L —100% attendance! 

BEST WEEKLY ATTENDANCE 

On May 14th 2022, Miss Miles, our SENDCO, will be climbing Mount Snowdon to raise money for Embrace, a charity that 

supports child victims of crime. To help raise money, we are going to have a non-uniform day on Friday 11th February 

2022. Your child can wear non-uniform for a small donation of 20p, although donations of any amount will be gratefully 

received. Staff will be at the gates with buckets to collect your donation or you can give it to your child’s class teacher in 

an envelope.  

If you would like to read more, please take a look at Miss Miles’s Just Giving Page. 

NON UNIFORM DAY FRIDAY 11TH FEBRUARY 

https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/kmiles1983


AM—Ruohan 

RDR—Richie 

RMC—Yilin 

1K—Antonia 

1L—CJ 

2W—Zakaria 

2R—Nathaniel 

3B—Adam 

3H—Najma 

4C—Dimitri 

4K—Sasuke 

5C—Dovydas 

5T—Khadija 

6H—Martin 

6U—Shainee 

LST—Alisha 

PM—Yusra 

RM—Amanah 

RC—Owen 

1I—Haya 

1SN—Lily 

2S—Dawud 

2M—Tawsif 

3G—Zawata 

3L—Thalia 

4N—Lillia 

4A—Adriana 

5B—Hamed 

5L—Heather 

6C—Farees 

6B—Reece 

Pupil of the Week 

Mohamed A—5B 

Continuously offers help to adults 

and peers and is always polite and 

well-mannered.  

Kindness Cup Winners 

TT Rockstars 

Upcoming Trips: 

 Docklands Museum for 5B and 5T on the 3rd 

February 

 Forest School for 4K and 3G on the 2nd February 

 

 

Other reminders: 

 We will soon be beginning our admission process 

for Nursey September 2022, so if you would like to 

be added to the list, come and collect a form from 

the school office 

Reminders for the Week 

Charles Dickens— 515 

Benjamin Zephaniah— 437 

Roald Dahl— 405 

Julia Donaldson— 386 

Team Points: 

Juniper (who provide our school lunches) have requested that 

we share their survey with you. They are interested in reasons 

why parents and carers send their child in to school with a 

homemade packed lunch. This is to provide Juniper with a 

better understanding and be used to help tailor Curwen's 

menus to the needs of the pupils. It can be accessed here. 

The surveys are now open and will be closing at 9pm Thursday 

10th February 2022. 

Thank you in advance 

Packed Lunch Survey 

https://www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/curwenpackedlunchsurvey

